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PlAG-E NINE 

:Dr. Albert R. Wilsey, Fifth, 
and Palean, Charged With 

Manslaughter in Death 
of Mrs. Trentor . 

AN ILLEGAL OPERATION 

The Warsaw Gate City 

Removed Six Feet of Intestines 
it is Said, After Perform

ing Criminal Operation > 
• . to Save Her Life. 

> Warsaw, III., August 4, 1912 

Warsaw Cubs will play Quincy Re-
| jerves at fair grounds, Sunday, Aug. 

4 jit 2:30 p. m. This Is a play-off 
I game, the two clubs at present being 
I«tie. 

Mrs. Alf Worley of Cedar Rapids, 
| Iowa, with her daughter, Bernlce, is 
I visiting her sister, MlrS. Henry Kllngel. 
{ MisBes Elizabeth and Margaret 
lunier of Chicago, arrived Saturday 
I (0r & visit with their uncle and aunt, 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick. They 
1*111 spend a week at the KirkpatricK 
tturniner cottage, Cresthaven, in South 
|'Warsaw—on the bluffs. 

Miss Sands of Alexis, III., will have 
| (barge of the office ot the New Era. 

The Judge John W. Marsh home in 
| tbis city, has been sold to Joseph 
[Fry of Wever, Iowa, and he will fe-
I move with his family to Warsaw about 
| September 1. Mr. Fry has also bought 

529 acres in the Hunt drainage dis-
(trlct, divided as follows: H. A. Bald-
! win, 160 acres; C. and W. E. Albers, 

5 lOO acres; Walterschird, 12G acres; 
j Geo. Schafer, 83 acres. Mr. Fry paid 

$85,000 cash for the Marsh home and 
the 529 acreB. H6 recently received 

i the above sum from the Mississippi 
Power Co., for lands that will be sub
merged when the dam is finished. War
saw Is glad to welcome Mr. Fry and 
family and hopes some of his Green 
Bay friends may be Induced to cast 

I their lot with us also. 
Will Shepherd "Bud," is summering 

I In South Haven, Mich., and will prob-
I ably stop here and visit his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Shepherd, on his 
! way home to St., Louis, where he will 
I resume his duties with the Peters 
j 8hoe Co., with which firm he has been 
a trusted salesman for years. 

The button factory shipped on Wed
nesday last 10,503 pounds of blanks to 
the finishing factory to be made into 
buttons ready for the trade. The pay 
roll this week amounted to $1,061.33 
or nearly $177 per day average. 

Miss Elizabeth Johnston of Boise, 
Idaho, is visiting her cousins, Misses 
Myrle and Rosa Maddox and other rel
atives in Warsaw and country. 

At 8 p. m. Sunday the Presbyterian 
and two Methodist churches will hold 
a union service in the American M. E. 
church under the auspices of the Keo
kuk Y. M. C. A. association. Mr. C. F. 
McFarland of Keokuk will speak. 

A large force is necessary at the 
canning factory where the tomato re
ceipts are increasing day by day. 

The settling basin of the Alteration 
plant of the water works Is about 
completed. 

MrB. Wm. Luckhart is in St Joseph's 
hospital, Keokuk, 111 with typhoid 
fever. 

H. Clay Williams was in town Fri
day for the first time since his illness, 
but Is still quite weak. 

The Warsaw Bulletin is receiving 
deserved recognition from subscrib
ers, correspondents and the press 
generally for its enterprise recently in 
issuing a water power supplement— 
the same as was sent out with Bulle
tin No. B of the Mississippi Power Co. 
—It Is the means ot getting Warsaw 
talked about and thus advertised and 
people will realize that Warsaw is 
only "just below the dam." A recent 
visitor, a former Warsaw boy said: 
"Are you people asleep? Why, Iowa 
people know more about the dam and 
talk more about Warsaw's prospects 
as regards it than you do." 

A charge of manslaughter was pre
ferred yesterday afternoon In the su
perior court against Dr. Albert R. Wil
sey, of Fifth and Palean streets. Ac
cording to the information Wilsey 
must answer for the death of Mrs. 
Mabel Trentor, wife of Sherman Tren
tor, of G17 South Fifth street. Mrs. 
Trentor died early Tuesday morning 
in a local hospital, to which place she 
had been sent by other physicians who 
had been called In the case. The oper
ation was performed a week ago today 
and the death took place two days lat
er. 

Performed Criminal Operation. 
According to the story told by Wil

sey to Dr. Brown, he decided it was 
necessary to perform a criminal oper
ation on Mrs. Trentor in order to 
save her life. WllBey' is said to have 
told the physicians that portions of 
the woman's intestines entered the 
abdominal cavity created while the 
criminal operation was in progress, 
and that it was impossible for hi in to 
replace them. Then, he ts said to 
have told the physician, he cut oft that 
portion of the intestine which he could 
not replace and tied the ends of the 
remaining intestines. Dr. Brown stat
ed yesterday that Wilsey told him he 
had removed about two feet ot intes
tines, but that an examination dis
closed the fact that there had been six 
feet of bowels removed from the 
woman. •••• 

the warm weather you will find 
great pleasure in having a Bath Room in 
the house. Nothing so cool and refreshing 
than a Bath before going to bed, or in the 
morning or any other time. , 

Let us put in for you a Bath Room outfit. 

425 Main 
Street ETTE & PRASSE The 

Plumbers 
BELL PHONE 

According to the statement of Dr. 
Brown, who was called into the case 
after members of the Trentor family 
had became alarmed, the operation 
was one of extreme crudeness In ad
dition to criminal carelessness, and 
added that it was impossible for a 
man to conceive how a sane or sober 
physician would perform such an 
operation, it is claimed Mrs. Trentor 
underwent. '* : 

Claims He Was Misled. 
Wilsey is reported to have explained 

the operation by saying that Mrs. 
Trentor had represented to him that 
she was not to become a mother for 
eight months, while the facts as he 

1 learned them was that the woman 
j would have become a mother in about 
five months, making the operation 

I fatal failure. 
Mrs. Trentor was a robust woman of 

twenty-four years of age, and was the 
mother of one child. Mrs. Trentor was 
a Quincy girl, her maiden name being 
Holbrook. Up to the time of the 
operation she is said to have been in 
excellent health. 

Wilsey was not arrested yesterday 
afternoon after the information charg
ing manslaughter had been filed. When 
the officers went to get him at his 
place of business at Fifth and Palean 
streets, it was reported to them that 
he had gone fishing. 

• 1 
| "Everybody's Doing It j 

Now" Smoking H 

The 

Grand Leader 
A Big 5c Cigar 

MADE BY 

C.W. Ewers j 
1120 Main Street X 
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tlo nto Keokuk, Eighteenth and Des 
Moines. Consideration, $450. 

NOTED ENGINEERS, 
COOPER'S GUESTS 

The Elite of the Profession In the 

West Spend the Day Studying 

the Greatest Water Power 

Development. 

UTE INDIAN'S CAMP 
• IN COLORADO PARK 

Fifty Redskins Given Permission to 
Worship Manltou In "Garden 

• J ^ of the Gods." 

Visitors to the beautiful "Garden of 
the Gods," near Colorado Spring*, 
•will find a band of Indians occupying 
the park this season. It will be re
called that the "Garden of the Gods" 
*as owned by the late Charles E. 
Perkins, of Burlington, who left a 
written request that hia heirs present 
the park to the city of Cplorado 
Springs. . 

The following Information from 
there regarding the Indians Is of In
terest: 

"Fifty Ute Indians are to have an 
opportunity this year to leave their 
reservation in Utah and placate and 
worship Manitou In the Garden of the' 
Gods and Manitou Springs. The In
terior department has consented that 
they shall hold a Shan Kiv© festival 
at the beginning of September. Tills 

' assent is the result of an experiment 
trte<i last year when a few ot the In
dians were permitted to revisit the 

I "acred place, and is intended to allay • 
a great deal of dissatisfaction that 
exists among the Utes because of the 
opening of their reservation to settle-
Went. 

"The affair is promoted primarily 
far the purpose of drawing tourist 

a rope of bedclothes. Mrs. Miller's 
oonditlon is critical tonight. They 
were camping at the Chautauqua. 

8,939 VOTE STRIKE, 
171 VOTE AGAINST 

Was Landslide in Favor of Quitting 
Work When Street Car Men 

Voted. 

THREE DOZEN OF THEM 

travel to the Garden of the Gods in 
the Interest of the Colorado boomers, 
but the Indians have no such idea. 
It is a very serious matter with them. 
In all their tribal traditions the re
gion which their leaders will revisit 
figures solemnly. The Indians knew 
of the healing powers of the springs 
near the Garden of the Gods as the 
New York Indians knew of those at 
Saratoga, and believe that it was the 
breath of Manitou, their God, which 
thus came out of the earth. 

"Various tribes who inhabited the 
region west of the Missouri coveted 
possession of these waters, which 
were supposed to make braves braver 
and to protect them from death. At 
times the Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Kl-
owas and Comanches disputed with 
the Utes for possession, but the Utes 
held the land until the white men 
came along and forced them away 
from their old homes. The powerful 
tribe was accustomed each year to 
hold a festival and offer sacrifices to 
Manitou. Any party of Indians that 
passed the spring would throw valu
ables into it, and in the early days the 
children of white settlers fished out 
many trinkets from the waters. 

"After the Utes were moved to the 
Uintah and Uncompahge reservation 
in Utah ttaar had to give up their fes
tival. Many ills tbat have since vis
ited members of the tribe have been 
attributed by superstitious ones to 
the failure to keep in touch with 
Manitou.'' 

Go Over All the Work and Are En 

tertained at Luncheon and Din 

ner by the Chief Engineer 

at Club House. 

Three dozen of the leading civil 
engineers of the west were the 
guests of Chief Engineer Cooper yes
terday while they were studying the 
engineering of the greatest water 
power development here in the Mis
sissippi river. 

Thirty-six members of the Western 
Society of Civil Engineers, "which is 
the aristocracy of the western profes
sion, came to Keokuk from Chicago 
arriving in the morning. They spent 
the forenoon going all over the works 
in the river, and at noon were enter
tained at luncheon by the chief engi
neer. In the afternoon they went out 
along the transmission line, and after 
dinner with Mr. Cooper last evening 
departed for Chicago. 

Mr. Cooper accepted an invitn&lon 
to address the society in Chicago 'ast 
spring and ever since then its mem
bers have been anxious to visit the 
construction works here. 

[United Press teased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—The total vote 

of the union employes of surface and 
elevated lineB in Chicago on the ques
tion off calling a strike was 8,939 in 
favor of the strike and 171 against it. 
Over a thousand employes did not 
vote. 

This vote was announced tonight at 
a mass meeting of the men. The an
nouncement was cheered by the work
ers who have appeared anxious to walk 
out since the refusal of the railway 
management to grant their demands 
tor increase In wages. W. D. Mahon, 
international president of the Amal
gamated Association of Elevated and 
Surface employes, tonight said that 
final conferences had been arranged 
between the representatives of the 
union and the railway managers for 
Monday. ? 

[Unite3"iPress Leased Wire Service.] 
MARTINSBURG, W. Va„ Aug. 3.— 

Prostrated by grief several days ago 
over the mysterious disappearance of 
her granddaughter, Miss Dorcas IJam 
Snodgrass, and unable to rally from 
the shock of the finding of the girl's 
dead body In Dubois Creek at Catsklll, 
N. Y., Mrs. Arabella Snodgrass, the 
venerable mother of JohnTabbSnod 
grass, father of Dorcas Snodgrass, is 
dead in a local hospital where she 
was taken for treatment a week ago 
She was a member of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy. 

Real Estate Transfers, 
Ann Croughan, w. d. to Lizzie 

Croughan, lot 2, block 20, Original 
Keokuk, 'on Palean, between Second 
and Third. Consideration, $1. 

E. J. and Clara Peterson, w. d. to 

Died of Grief. 

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER Free <o You and Eveiy Slater Sufr 
faring from Woman's Allnwrt*. 

I am s woman. 
. I Know woman's •offering!* 

X bar# found tha cure, , . , . 
1 will mail, free of any charga, my home treat-

•Bant with full instruotlona to anf luffsNf from 
woman'! •Amenta. I want to toll all women about 
thlacor*—you, my r^er, forwnelf.rBMdawhter. 
your mother, or your slater. I want to'^'"uhow 
to ctira yourselves at home without the help ofa 
doctor Men cannot understand women s Bufterinjft. 
What "we women know from experience, we know 
Iwttjff than any doctor# I know that my home treat-

imMif (• % |afa and sure cure for Leucorrhoeo Or 
WhlUih dischat£es, Ulceration, Displacement or 
Failing of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful 
Period*. Uterine or OvwUui Tanjori ort^ .^*2 
aiart Dtinfl In the head, back and bowela^bearing 
down fcdbifti fiervousnnss* dttplw up 

ss& 
patloo. Ju»t aend 

1^47/"nree •'WWdreg*. ten me how you suffer ll yon 

•old 1, Vouraili. Thousands of women have cared them»eWes with which speedily 
To Mother, of D«urtt«rs, I WiU explain a itiOTlo^me treatroent wn^ m'joun* Udi* Si?11' Leuoorrhona. Green Sickness and Painful or IrraJralar fflenawuauw. « 

I' Inreilltv who kna# and Will 

QUICK TOO SLOW 
IN MISSOURI & 

McKlnley Expected to Wirt Republi
can Nomination For Governor 

in Tuesday's Primaries. 

mm 

PERSONALS. " 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Lanter, Carl 

Lanter and Margaret Lantar of 
Quincy are visitors In the city. 

R. P. Coffman of Bentley, 111., 1B In 
the city. 

Thomas Wilkinson, of Burlington, 
president of the Upper Mississippi 
River Improvement association, was 
in Keokuk yesterday for a Bhort visit. 

Mrs. Hallie Barker has returned to ;; 
her home in Hannibal, after a visit 
here at the home of her brother, Les
lie Barker. 

Mrs. Ralph Brotermarkle and son 
Runnell, ot Kansas City, Mo., have re
turned to their home. They visited 
in Keokuk at the J. B- Perry home,1 

1112 Franklin. 
Attorney and Mrs. A. J. Brock-

schmidt, of Quincy, arrived in Keo
kuk yesterday for a short vis't. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kuebler of Chi
cago are in the city for a visit with 
their daughter Mrs. Frank Lamb. 

Miss Myrtle Young left Friday for 
Chicago, where she will make an ex
tended visit. She stopped at Quincy 
for a few days visit with Quincy 
friends. 

Mrs. Clyde JenningB and daughter 
Loyette, have returned to their home 
in this city, after a short visit with 
Quincy friends. 

Miss Mae Crimmine, of Aurora, 111., 
has returned home after visiting with 
Misses Grace and Beatrice McManus. 
She was greatly Interested in the 
water power dam. 

Wayne Minium of Cardiff, Colo
rado, has arrived in the city to join 
his wife and children who are visit
ing Mrs. Minium's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Park. They will return 
home about September 1. 

John W. Markley returned from 
Ft. Madison Friday evening where he 
attended the funeral of Charles JohnB. 
He was accompanied home by his 
daughter Mrs. Roy Johns of Canadian, 
Texas. . ' / 

\ < \h.f 

Are You Seeking Knowledge? 
; Do you really know the advantages of having 

city water carried into your house or yard, under 
pressuret If you tlo not, why not find out? A rep
resentative of the WATER COMPANY wilt gladly 
call upon you at your request, and explain to you 
how you may have all the advantages which city 
water brings, and at the same time save you mon
ey. This matter will be intensely interesting to you 
from both a financial and a sanitary standpoint, 
which two items no one can afford to ignore. If you 
are not using city water you are very probably 
paying more for your water each year than if you 
were, and you are giving up an absolutely pure water 
for one that is in all probability unsanitary. For 
the sake of your family, can you allow yourself to 
do this? You can at least take the matter up with 
us and inform yourself on the subject. 

Keokuk Water Works Company 

:: The kind you recommend to your friends 

e 

Fine 
Watch 
Repairing 

RENAUD Reliable 
Jeweler + 

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE £ 
The Acme of Quality 

and Workmanship 

10 Cents 
W. H. Reimdold 
'Maker of Havana Cigars 

i'*8" ~A *i?er you to ladiea of your own locality who knoW awl^rtH 
Ittron.™>la Home Treatment really cure. aH Wemen'a dtoeMefcrnn Uyoan. 
laK «Sg robwt. Jast send me your addreM, and the free ten <J*ya treawwm. 
14- Jr* Write today. «a you mar — *v«- ••rain. Addrea* 
|M*S| M„ SUMMERS; Cox H. 

may not »ee thi* offer a*ain. Addreja 
Metro Dame. lno.« u. »• , • 

[United Press Teased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS Au§. 3.—Only local is

sues are involved * in the state wide 
primaries to be held in Missouri next 
TuesdSy. Full state tickets will be 
nominated by the republican, demo
cratic, socialist and prohibition par-
t{gg( 

Attorney General E. W. Major and 
W S Cowherd are the leading demo-

! cratie candidates for governor though 
David A. Ball and JameB A. Houchln 
are also on the ticket. 

John C. McKinley is regarded as 
likely to win the republican nomina
tion over A. P. Murphy and Leon W. 

Q*'ick- i. « 
The bull moose party will put a 

ticket in the field petition at its 
convention September 3. ^ 

Chautauqua Crime. 
[Unltefl Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

COLUMBUS, Ind.. Aug. 3.—After 
attempting to kill his wife during a 
fit of insanity, Earnest Miller hanged 
himself in the county Jail today with 

Not In Jail Yet. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 3.—F. G. Bon-! 
fils, part owner of the Denver PoBt 
sentenced to sixty days imprisonment 
and the payment of $5,000 fine for 
contempt of court by Judge Shattuck, 
will not go to jail August 7. Before 
.Judge Campbell of the supreme court 
today his attorneys argued their ap
peal for a supersedeas and at its 

Margaret Kirchner, part of lot 9, jclosS trudge Campbell ordered A. A. 
block 162, Original Keokuk, on Frank-1 i,ee, deputy attorney general to file 
Hn, between Eleventh and Twelfth. | briefs for the prosecution and stated 
Consideration, $1,425. that until he had reached a decision 

Norman J. and Ada Hancock, w. d. based upon all, the papers in the case 
to Hubert S. Hopp, lot 7, block 11, Kll- there would be a stay of execution. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
By Spending a Little Time f jg. 

Call on us before borrowing elsewhere—that's fatiV all we 
want Is an opportunity to explain our manner and methods of loan
ing money—ON OUR EASY WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN. It's 
easier to deal with one creditor than so many. 
LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS, TEAMS* 

WAGON 8> ETC, 

CITY LOAN COMPANY 
Over Miller's Shoo Store 

0141/2 Main street * Phon« W3"« 

ALWAYS THE 8AMB. BEST WORKMANSHIP. 

bourne's addition to Keokuk, Nine
teenth and Exchange. Consideration, 
$2. 

Fred Hassall, w. d. to Arthur Crow-
son, lot 7, block 40, Kllbourne's addi-

Lee says he will take "considerable 
time" in writing the brief. 

3%etectlfcuMe$! 
i|T FOUNTAINS! HOTELS. OR BtSEWMER* 

Get the 
5 Original and Genuine 

HORUCK'S  
MALTED MILK 

ate *JmUaiicn& 
The Food Drink for All Ages 
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN FOWDE* 

Not in any Milk Trust 
Insist on "HORLICK'S" 

Take a package home 

Bull Moose Split. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 3.—Fol
lowing a split convention of the bull 
moose party In Tennessee, in which 
part of the delegates favored a full 
progressive ticket in the state and the 
others favored the present republican 
administration two sets of delegates 
left today for Chicago on tl*s same 
train, but in separate pullmans. Both 

WARD'S CIGAR STORE, 525 Main 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

TITllIl) UUl ill jjumMu.ui. — 
factions claim regularity and the case Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture 

i fll •l.i.Ual • M HI I KM Aflf • DlfttllP^I 

s 
will be brought before the committee 
on credentials. 

Unbelievable. 
Chicago Record-Herald: t is alleged 

that Buffalo Bills' long curls are 
false. We cant believe It. We. would 
be almost willing to believe the teeth 
of the third party candidates were 
porcelain. 

—Read The Daily Gate City., 

Stoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
snd everything In the Storage Line. 
Large, clean, wife warehouses. Prices 
reasonable Inoludlng Insurance. 
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION 
Offloe 625 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18 

BLANKS I 
Dyers and Cleaners of Ladles' 

and Gents' Garments. 

LET US DYE FOR YOU 
Dresses, Ball Costumes, Cur-
tains, Portieres, Draperies, Etc* 
cleaned and dyed, ' : ' t' 
Bell phone 249-Black. 924 Main. 

Mrs. Oscar Hillis, of Omaha, is vis< 
iting her father, Dr, Staffer,, 

5 si 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Howey of Ceih 
terville are in the city. • 
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